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On May 23rd, 191 1,.Dr. Robert Wheelock Ells pas.:ed awayat his home in this citv%, after a week's illness. In his deathCanada loses one of hier best known and ablest scientists, andthe Ottawa Field -Naturalists *Club one of its most prominentmembers. Although failing health prevented his taking anactiv-e part in the Club's work for the past few vears, hie formerlygave it hearty support both in the lecture course and in the field
excursions.

"The late Dr. Ells was descended from U. E.l. ancestorswho came to Nova Scotia in 1 761. He was born at Cornwallis.N.S., in 1845 and was cducated at Horten Academv, at AcadiaL'niversitv and at MeGili Universitv from which lie graduati'din 18-72 with fiist4 class honors andi .1oan goid miedal in Geologvand -Natural Hîstory. He marrieti in 1873. Miss Harrie: .Stevens, of Onslow ' N.S. Joliiing the staff of the CanadianGeologîcal Survev iii 1872. hie lias since been constantly naein gealogical workz in that branch of the service." enge- Dr. Euls was a fellow of the Royal S.9cietv- of Canada, afeiiow of the Geological Society of Aiierica. and a iienilier ofthe Canadian Mininfr Institute. -lie w-as president of the OttawaFiel 1- Nat uralist s' Cl ul' for t hree successive vearse. l)eýginiiing in1898, and! also president of the Literarv and Scientific Soeietv.Dr. Ells liat air>ý l'een mresirlent of t lie OtaV.a lley Graduatcs'Soc'iety of M(ilUniersîtv. andi for a nurnber of N-cars past ]lia(hield the position of rcti>rese- n-ative fellow fo-r I lie PIrovince ofOntario on the cofrpeor.Ioni of MceGilI Unîversitv. le lia.,,wvritten nin fiilreports on tlie geologt- andi minea re-source-, of Canada. etnbrtrîn-- almosnt everv province from XovaScotia t<, British Colunîbia. These reports were j>ulilied 1 tvthe Creologîcal Survev o)f ('ania<a. and! were iusualiv acconi xinictib\- illustrati ve rnaps. fihe surveys andi dla feir tleir comipilation
being lagev ate andi colceI 1 hiniself.

In addition. lie lias ~itN varionsF papers on geoleogy andikintiret stul>jct- w \Vliilihave alilicareti iii Tii E OTTAWA NA~-
TURALISTr. the Iran:acliuwns(if 1-lt' Royal Socîcýv of Canada andiothuir scientitie puil ions. -' 1-le 'as perhaps liest known ilurecent, vears for iiis w'ork l -'c i on w.iî li e prolîleii of Illet iilizat ion of I lle 011 Shiales t4 Eastecrn Canlada. Lt Was itctlargselv through bhiq effo-rts Ilbat attenfion \Na;s fir.t calleoi lo tliegrreat value oi t1ieý;e tpotsanti ]lis met-nir pulilied in 1910
is thle standard work (.ni t bis sul ýcect."

Personallv, D)r. EILs w"az ligli est eemicd liv ail who iia(lthe pleasure (if Iii, acquaintance. lie a a truc frienti andti skintiiv -,,niai it-e-cn1ce will lie inucbi usîsei ail i aseitc
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